Berni's Life Was Turned Upside Down
From drug addict to church planter in just six years!
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Six years ago,
Berni was famous
in his hometown of
Blera, just north of
Rome––famous for
both his artistic talent
and his drug addiction.
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privilege of discipling him in
our small group. Now, Berni’s life is nearly unrecognizable. He teaches in the small
group, instructs children in
Sunday School, leads worship
services, and shares his faith
with a love and naturalness
that are beautiful to behold.
Berni’s dedication to
ministry has earned him a
place on the leadership team
of our Greater Europe Mission
church plant in the unreached
town of Montefiascone, Italy.
Berni’s greatest tool for evangelism is his artistic talent.
Recently he began to exhibit
his art chronologically. People
enter a room to see his talented depictions of the dark
side of life, but as they move
toward the center they begin
to see brighter images––rainbows and hands upraised in
worship.
They notice Bible verses
written across the canvas or
on the frames, and they ask
Berni the obvious question:
“What explains the difference
between your early artwork
and today’s?”
Berni smiles and shares
the love of Jesus that turned
his life upside down.
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